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54TH CONGRESS, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
1st Session. { 
REPORT 
No, 1489. 
PRESERV .ATION OF THE BURI.AL PL.ACES OF CERTAIN 
SOLDIERS .AND SAILORS OF THE W .AR OF 1812. 
APRIL 2'4 1896.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the state of 
' the Union and ordered to be printed. · 
Mr. PARKER, from the Committee on Military Affairs, submitted the 
following 
REPORT: 
( To accompany S. 1466.) 
The Committee on Military .Affairs, to whom was referred the bill (S. 
1466) entitled ".A bill for the protection and preservation of the burial 
places of certain soldiers and sailors of the war of 1812, and for other 
purposes," beg leave to submit the following report, and recommend 
that said bill do pass, with amendmeut: 
This is•a bill enacting that $17,000 be appropriated to enable the 
Secretary of War to acquire by purchase, or to accept the donation of 
Fort Meigs, and the burial places adjacent and on Put-in-Bay, in Lake 
Erie, to transfer the remains of soldiers of 1812; inclose and erect 
monuments, with the proviso that a like sum of $17,000 be appropriated 
by the State of Ohio, or be secured by any association of citizens and 
placed at the disposal of the Secretary of War, with power to condemn. 
The committee recommend that the bill be amended by striking out 
the whole thereof after the enacting clause and substitute the following: 
That the Secretary of War is hereby authorized and directed to purchase, and 
accept donations of, the titles to the site or sites, or such portions thereof as be may 
designate, of the following-named forts, battlefields, and burying grounds in the 
Maumee Valley, upon such terms as he may deem reasonable, the title thereto to be 
taken in the name of the United States, to wit: Fort Meigs, the battlefield of Fallen 
Timber, and the parcel of ground on Put-in-Bay Island, in Lake Erie, whereon are 
interred the remains of certain American soldiers, sailors, and marines wbo'served in 
the war of eighteen hundred and twelve against England and in the Indian wars. 
SEC. 2. That the Secretary of War is further authorized, in his discretion, to 
inclose the said site or sites, or portions thereof, with a suitable inclosure, w.hen 
title is secured to any part thereof: and he may permit to be erected tllereon such 
markings or commemorative tablets as may be suitable to properly preserve the 
memory of the historical events therewith connected, and to perpetuate tbe memory 
of the men who died there in the service of their country, or are buried there: P1·0-
vided, That the amount to be expended for the purpose of carrying into effect the 
provisions of this act shall not exceed the sum of fifteen thousand dollars. 
SEC. ?· That the~e is hereby appropriated, out ?f any money in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, for the purpose aforesaid, so much of said sum of fifteen 
thousand dollars as may be necessary to carry into effect the provisions of this act. 
SEC. 4. That the said Secretary shall, from time to time, in his annual report to 
Congress, particularly set forth an account of bis action under the provisions of this 
act, and in order. to carry in~o e:ffec~ its said p~ovisions be is hereby gi,·en a1;1d granted 
the power and right, by smt or smts at Jaw m any of the courts of the Umted States 
having jurisdiction of the subject-matter and the necessary parties thereto, in the 
name of the United States, to conclemu any of said sites, or such portions thereof as 
he may desire, as in other cases of condemnation of private property to public uses. 
SEC, 5. That no money shall be expenJ.ed under the provisions of this act, either 
before or after condemnation proceedings, unless all of the sites mentioned in this 
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act can b acquired at an expen e to the _United S_tat~s ?-O~ exceeding the sum herein 
appropriated, nor until the tate of Ohio cedes Junsd1ct10n over these grounds to 
the nit d tates. 
Al o amend the title to read a follows: 
A bill for the protection and preservation of the burial places of certain soldiers 
and sailors of the war of eighteen hundred and t,velve and the Inchan wars, and for 
oth r purposes. 
The above is the bill as reported by this committee (H. R. 8261, 
Report o. 1344) to which we refer. 
\Ve recommend the appro1 riation of 15,000, with the proviso that 
all of the e sites can be acquired for tbis purpose for this sum. This 
will require the aid of the tate of Ohio or of some private association 
of citiz ns in uch amount as may be necessary therefor, and seems to 
u afer for the Government. We have added the further proviso that 
the juri diction should be ceded by the State of Ohio. 
The sites included in our report are a~ follows: 
Fir ' t. The battlefield of Fallen Timber, which is the scene of General 
Wayne's victory over the Indiaus in 1794, which opened the great 
orthwest Territory to the United States, though at the cost of the 
lives of many hundreds of American patriots who lie buried upon the 
battlefield. . 
The preservation of their remains hould be dear to the hearts of all 
our countrymen. 
The battle of Fallen Timber was fought the 20th of August, 1794. 
The day before a council of war was held, and a plan of march and 
battle was submitted by Lieut. William Henry Harrison. This officer 
wa then but 21 year ' of age, and the military judgment of the subal-
tern manifested itself a General-in-Chief nineteen years afterwards in 
the ame Maumee Valley at Fort Meigs. Lieutenant Harrison's plan 
wa adopted. 
Two thou and Indians a,nd Canadian volunteers, the following day, 
August 20, 1794, attacked the advance of the army of Gen. Anthony 
Wayne, the then .Commander in Chief of the United States Army, from 
behind tr e pro trated by a tornado. The troops pressed forward with 
great energy, and drove the enemy toward the guns of Fort Miami and 
the waters of the Maumee Bay. 
Th victory wa complete, though accompanied by severe loss to the 
m rican troop , tho e who fell b ing buried on the site of the battle-
ft Id who l>one now, after one hundred years, it is sought to save and 
pr t ·t by making the ite a natioua,l cemetery. 
e ond. ort eig . to thi the Senate report justly says: 
Fort I igs, one of the most historic pointi fo the war of 1812, and which success-
fully with tood two sie{Te , embraces a territory of some 55 acres, in which are pre-
erveu to:clay, almost intact, the earthworks thrown up in the fall of 1812 by Gen-
eral Ifarnson and his gallant men. Within the inclosure lie bnricd between 1,200 
and 1,5 of th troops that fell in the ieges, ancl sorties, and tinal battle in and 
around this hi toric fort. The 650 of Colonel Dudley's command, made up of Ken-
tucky tro_op , ,~ho were 1:!1-as. ~cred by the Indians on tho opposite side of the river, 
after havm r ap1k d the En{Th h gun , are buried here. Here are also buried more 
t~an 2 0 of tbe Pittsburg Blue , the balance being troops from Virginia, Ohio, and 
- ew _Y ?rk th3:t ma.de up_ the rank ~nd file of General Harrison's army. 
It 1 1mpo s1ble to e t1mate the importance of the ucce s of General Harrison at 
Fort Ieig in thi war. D troit bad surrendered and the conquerin(J' En<Tlish were 
pr ing forward toward _the interior. They w~re stopped on the
0
banks of the 
1faumee hy en •ral_ IIarn on at Fort feigs. Two determined sieges were with-
tood, and the Engl1 h were finally routed. But for this the disastrous war mu.-t 
c;rtainlJ have _been prolonged, and who can say but that in the final treaty the great 
orth w t, wh1 ·h bad. ~ long: been coveted by the English, would have been granted 
to them 1 To the dec1 1ve victory at Fort Meio-s Indiana Illinois Michigan, and 
~ i ·con in, as well as hio, owe their , 'tatehood. 0 ' ' 
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Third, the battle ground of Put in Bay, as to which the Senate report 
continues as follows: 
The other place mentioned in the substitute is a spot of ground at Put in Bay, 
where the soldiers and sailors who fought under Commodore Perry, and were killed 
in the battle of Lake Erie, are buried. No more important and glorious victory can 
be found in American history than that of Commodore Perry. As an evidence of 
this stands the magnificent painting hung in the stairway of the Capitol on the 
Senate side. 
The House bill propose that these historic sites shall be acquired at 
an expense of not over $15,000, with a full cession of jurisdiction by 
the State of Ohio, and with full power to tbe Secretary of War to 
allow suitable monuments to be erected without further expense to the 
United States. We have not deemed it right or wise at this session to 
appropriate more than is absolutely necessary to acquire these sacred 
resting places of the brave who fell for their country. To that extent 
we have recommended the action contemplated by the bill as a sacred 
duty, and we have not felt warranted in following the action of the 
Senate in omitting the battlefield of Fallen Timber from that action. 
Your committee recommend the passage of the bill as amended. 
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